Strategic Planning Information Sessions Fall 2010

A&H, Wed Aug 25 9:30 location TBA (Susan and Alan) done
LLL, Tues Aug 17 3:00 @ Bilger 101 (Susan) done
Shidler, Mon Aug 30 9:00 Shidler C204 (Susan) done
ASUH, email requests sent by Sue and Susan done
GSO, Tues Aug 24 6:00 @ CC (Sue and Alan) done
Richardson, faculty not meeting until after survey closes
Architecture, TBA done
SOEST, Wed Sept 1 1:30 @ POST 801 (Pat) done
JABSOM, Fri Sept 3 9:00 @ MEB 210 (Susan) done
NDH, Mary Boland asked to email faculty
Engineering, Mon Aug 30 @ 2:00 Holmes 240C (Kelly) done
CNS, Tues Aug 24 4:00 pm @ Bilger 101 (Alan and Susan) done
HSHK, Wed Aug 18 10:30 @ QLC 208 (Susan and Alan) done
CTAHR, Wed, Aug 25 9:00 am @ TBA (Alan and Susan) done
TIM Monday, Aug 30 9:45 am @ George 113B (Alan and Susan) done
CSS, Wed, Aug 18 9:45 @ QLC 411 (Susan and Alan) done
SW, Mon Aug 23 9:45 @ Henke 109 (Susan) done
Academic Deans, Mon Aug 23 1:00 @ HH309 (Susan and Alan) done
SEC Mon Aug 23 2:00 @ QLC 208 (SPWG) done
Kuali‘i, Fri Aug 27 2:30 @ CHS (Susan and Alan) done
OSAAC, Tues Sept 7 10:30 @ QLC 411 (Susan) done
COE, Thur Sept 2 9:00 @ TBA (Ellen and Alan) done
MET, Tues Sept 7 12:30 in QLC 412 (Susan and Alan) done
WASC Steering Cmte, Tues Sept 7 2:00 in HH 309 (Susan) done